JAB SAW

Cuts Drywall, Wallboard, Plywood & Plastic

KLEIN TOOLS
Handy, Versatile Jab Saw Cuts Through the Job in a Hurry!
Introducing Klein’s new tough and durable jab saw. The hardened, carbon steel blade and comfort-cushion grip handle makes it easy for cutting drywall, wallboard, plywood, and plastic. The 6-inch blade with precision-ground teeth cuts materials easily on an angle or a curve, and in both directions (push and pull). The sharpened tip provides easy drywall start-up without drilling. The flat-end handle design makes it convenient for palming or punching through drywall. This versatile cutting tool is perfect for any professional who needs to cut openings for a multitude of applications like electrical outlets, switches, and boxes in existing walls.

Features

- Hardened, beveled blade point for scoring and plunge cuts.
- Triple ground teeth for a fast cut.
- 6-inch hardened, carbon steel blade.
- Blade cuts in both directions (push and pull).
- Comfort grip with thumb groove.
- Handle structure designed for strength and durability.
- Flat-end grip for palming or punching through drywall.

Cuts Drywall, Wallboard, Plywood & Plastic

WARNINGS:
• Always wear approved eye protection.
• Never use on or near live electrical circuits.
• Never use blade as a prying device as blades may break and cause injury.

Ordering Information

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Cat. No.</th>
<th>UPC No.</th>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Overall Length</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>NEW! 725</td>
<td>0-92644+</td>
<td>Jab Saw, Multiuse</td>
<td>12” (305 mm)</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>